Everylew Mea
yourfirstdaybackafterwintervacation?"
-, -t )
| ow was
askedMr. Hassidwhile his sonssettledinto the
H
I
I backeat of the car.
"Well,' beganYoniexcitedly,"Tzviwent to EretzYisraelwith
and Moishiewent to Floridaand brought
his grandparents,
for everyone!"
backseashells
"Willyoushowme later?"askedDani,Yoni'slittlebrother.
"Surel And I haveto bring my baseballmitt tomorrow
Tzviwantsto playcatch... and there'sa new kid in
because
our class.He'sweird.He likesto walk in circlesand he flapshis
handslikethey'rewingsand hewantsto takeoff."
Nodding,Daniadded,"l sawthat kid! He13weird!"
"Hmmm ... I canseewhy you'dthinkthat he actsstrange'
ly," saidhisfather.
he'ssmartenoughto be in a reguYonisaid,"supposedly
not, well,regular.Rebbitold us to .
he's
though
lar schooleven
makefriendswith him becauseit's a miWah to loveevery
I askedhim to playkickball,
Jew- but it's so hardl At recess,
but hewouldn'tevenlookme in the eye.Hejust mumbledthat
hewasbusy.., but hedidn't lookbusy.Hekeptcirclingaround
that big oaktreetalkingto himselfandflapping."
"Well,Rebbitold youto makefriends,and I canseeyou are
trying.Maybeyou canfind a differentway to do it."
"Maybe," replied
Yoni,doubtfully.
Yoni forgot
about his new
until
classmate
the nextday.
Brrring!
rangthe recess
bell.
go,
"Let's
called
Yoni!"Tad

out."lbrcqgt{

bringyours?"
"l remembered,"
saidYoni.He lookedoverat Shlomo.His
shuffledout of the classroomby himself.Maybe
new classmate
he'slonely,Yonithought.
"should we ask Shlomoif he wants to play,too?" Yoni
whisperedto Tzvi.
"l don't know'"
andwhispered,
Tzvilookeduncomfortable
"Hecantaketurnswith my mitt," addedYoni.
"Well,okay,"Tzviagreed.
Yoni raisedhis voice."Hey,Shlomo!Do you want to play
catchwith us?We cantaketurnssharingmy mitt."
Shlomodidn't evenlook him in the eyeas he said,"l don't
likecatch."
"Okay,"saidYoni."Well,if you changeyour mind,you can
stillplay."
HetoldYoni,"Well,
AsShlomowalkedaway,Tzvishrugged.
at leastwe tried."
Thatafternoon,Yoni'sfathertook the kidsto the parkso
their mother could run some errands.Yoni and his siblings
practiced
battingandfielding;Mr. Hassidpitched.Afterhalfan
had
pulledout the picnicfoodthat Mrs.Hassid
hour,Mr. Hassid
packedfor dinner.
"Look!" saidDanias he finishedthe lastof his sandwich'
"lsn'tthat the new boy in Yourclass?"
Yoni lookedwhereDanihad pointedand saw Shlomocirclinga lamppostnearthe swings,talkingto himselfasusual'
I reallyshouldbe friendly,thoughtYoni.Maybehe'stooshy
to talk,or maybehe iust doesn't like sports.I guessI could offer
him a snack.
. "Hey,Shlomo!"Yonicalled.
Shlomolookedup when he heardhisname.Flelookedconfused,then finallysmileda little.
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I saw my favoritecar in a museumlastyear:a i934 Chrysler
Airflow."
Shlomo looked impressed."That was a car before its
time!"
Acrossthe field,the boysheardDaniholler,"yO-NEEI
Abba
wantsto go! Hedoesn'twantto missMinchah!"
"l guessl'd better go," said Yoni. "Seeyou tomorrow,
Shlomo!lt wasnicemeetingyou,Mrs.Mayberg."
Shesmiled."lt wasnicemeetingyou,too,yonil" shesaid.
ThenMrs.Maybergwhisperedin Shlomo'sear.
"'Bye,"Shlomosaic.
Yonihada lot to thinkabouton the ridehome.
At recesson Thursday,Yoni told Tzvi he wanted to ask
Shlomoto playsoccer.Tzvishrugged,"l don't know why you
bother... but I guessit'sall rightwith me."
Whentheyaskedhim,though,Shlomotold the boys,,,t,m
no goodat soccer."
"That'sokay,"quippedTzviwith a grin,"neitheram l!"
Yoni laughed,but Shlomojust repliedflatly,"t don,t like
soccer."
As the newcomerwalkedaway,PinnyLieberman
strolled
overto YoniandTzvi.
Pinnyasked,"Why are you talkingto that new kid? He,s
weird!"
Tzvianswered,
"Shlomo'sokay,just different."
Yoni added, "Rebbisaysit's a mitzvahto love everyJew.
And everyJewmeansShlomo,too!"
Pinnygrimaced."Well,you won't catchme talkingto that
weirdo!Seeya!"
Yoni and Tad exchangeda look. Thenthey
Shlomo.Hewasalonq
to make

safl

"Greatidea!Thank,Rebbi!| thinkI knowwhatto do.,,
Brrring!rangthe recess
bellat schoolon Monday.
'Yoni!" bellowed "we'replaying
you in?,,
Ari.
kickball.
"Not today,"saidYoni.Heslippeda bookout of hisbackpack.Hewalkedup to Shlomowhenhereached
theyard.,,Hey,
Shlomo!"hesaid."l broughta bookfrom homeallaboutfiberglasscars.Thereare somegreat photosof Corvettes.Do you
want to lookat the bookwith me?"
Shlomo's
facelit up likea torch."Sure!"
Yoniand Shlomosat undera shadytreeand lookedat the
booktogether.YonikeptShlomotalkingfor the firsthalfof r+
cess.Afterthat,Shlomowent backto circlinga tree.yoni could
seethat makingfriendswith Shlomowouldbe hard,but when
Shlomosmiledat him at the endof the day,yoni felt likehe,d
madea start. @

